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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, February 24, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
PENSIONS OB ANTED.

Wasdinoton, Feb. 23. Pensions
Original, Jose Dol
Seneca Games. Ad
ditional, Jlenry Sturges.

New Mexico

ores' Tm'jillo;1

DIED.

Pueblo, Colo., Feb. 83. Matbew
Carlile, who recently sold bis mine

at Creede for (40,000 and was taken
down with pneumonia next day,
die'd today in the Pueblo hospital,
haviug como here for treatment.
GIVEN

A IIBABINO.

Montrose, Colo.j Feb. 23. The injunction application of M. V. B. Wa-eon to restrain the state from selling
school lauds at Creede was given a

hearing before Judge Bell today.
Mr. Wason testified in his own behalf, showing that his lease of the
lands from the stale was crood. Sev
eral depositions were read to support this view. Engineer Maxwell,
Matt Fiance and Attorney General
Manpin testified for the state. Court
adjourned.
:

"T
FREE

COINAGE.

Wasuingtok, Feb. 23. Representative Townsend, of Colorado,
when asked today for his opinion on
the passage of the free coinage bill,
replied: "Our Democratic friends
are trying to solve that very question.
As to whether this bill will pass or
not, my impressions are that it will,
but there is considerable doubt about
about it- There is an element in
favor of the bill, but I am afraid of
the result, and, in my opinion, the
passage of this bill depend on how
many are going to be affected by
-

it."
VOLCANIC DISTURBANCES.

Cheyenne, Feb.

23.

One-thir- d

of

the total area of this state in underlaid with coal. In several districts
deposits have been on "fire for years.
There are cases where conditions
have been volcanic on account of the
creation of gases in the seams. One
of these disturbances has occurred on
the Sweetwater cattle ranch, 250 miles
from Cheyenne. More than 100
acres of surface was displaced and
the report was heard for 30 miles
and dirt thrown in the air a great
distance. The existence of this fire
has been known many years.
OFKBATORS

SETTLEMENT.

Denver, Feb. 23. Referring to
the Rio Grande operators' settle
ment, Chief Ramsey says: "A mini
mum of $S0 was the first proposition made, but upon my recommendation for a lower figure $65.50 was
agreed to with the exception of a
few smaller offices, where the rate
will be $65. Some of tho operators
will receive $85 and $90 per month.
The gain is substantially $16 per
month. The next matter to be taken
up in tho regular order will probably
be the Santa Fe, which has a minimum price of $50."
WILL MOVE TO NICARGUA.

New Orleans, Feb. 24. A cablegram from Panama received here
says the govern nieut of Nicaragua
has granted the Louisiana lottery a
perpetual charter. At the expiration of the Louisiana charter John
A. Morris and his associates will
move the headquarters of the concern to Nicaragua, an J carry the business as usual. Tho lottery company
will help the Nicaragua government
$100,000 a year and will have a
monopoly.
INSPECTED

WORLD'S

FAIR BUILDINGS.

by no means indicate the success of
tho coming appropriation bills. Tho
Commercial club banquet to the vis
itors at the Grand Pacific afforded
opportunity to some of tho visitors
to give expression of their views
concerning the World's Fair and
kindred matters. President T. W.
Harvey presided, and delivered 'the
opening address. On his right was
Senator Palmer, and on his left Si
mon McPherson, president of the
national commission. T. W. Palmer
sat next to Mr. McPherson, and
Franklin McVeigh sat next to Sena
tor Palmer. u Our Country and tho
Influence of the World's Fair " was
the --subject of Ihe ojKiiiing speech,
made, by Mr. McVeigh. Speeches
were also made by Senators Palmer
and Vilas, Congressman Carruth of
Kentucky, Robinson of Tennessee,
and many others.
A NOTED

GATHERING.

Detroit, Feb.

23. Washington's
birthday, the presenoe of three or

four presidential possibilities, aside
from its own particular possibility,
Gen. R. A. Algerj and the annual
banquet of its crack Republican or
ganization, the Michigan club, were
almost too much for the southwestern
corner of this state, and it is a cause
for congratulation to all concerned
that it did not break away from the
up country and set up for itself as
the particular stamping ground of tho
next chief magistrate, be he Demo
cratic or Republican.
Cleve
There were
land, of New York, and
Campbell, of Ohio, on the one side;
and Governor McKinley, of Ohio,
ami
Alger, of Michigan, on
the other, all in the city nt once,
not to mention others of national
fame, about whom it may ultimately
lie withiu the power of tho people to
say that they would grace the presidential chair.
The event which brought together
the loading Republican politicians
from all parts of the state and many
other states was the banquet tonight
of the Michigan club. The banquet
was held in the rink, and covers
were laid for 1,200 at the table on the
main floor, while upon a platform on
one side ol the hall, under a brilliant
canopy, sat tho speakers and guests
of honor to the number of 40.
General Alger presided and intro
duced the speakers, and Congressman
Burroughs, of this city, delivered tho
address of welcome to the visitors.
The set speech in response to toasts
were as follows:
Senator Perkins, of Kansas, on
Washington, the farmer and poli
tician. '
Governer McKinley, of Ohio, on
"protection as a national iss le."
Hon. Greenhalge, of Massachusetts,
on "the present duty of the Republican party."
Senator Dolph, of Oregon, on
"Washington, the protectionist."
J. Sloan Fasset, of New York, on
"municipal reform."
Richard Yates Kerr on "young
'
men in politics."
Hon. J. S. Clurkson, of Iowa; Hon.
Spooner, of Wisconsin; Senator
Wnshburne, of Minnesota, and Hon.
C. II. Grosvenor, of Ohio, were to
have responded to tho toasts, but
were prevented by unavoidable cir
cumstances from doing so.
ix-Go-

m

The mines of Hjllsboro yield gold
n' proportion of four or five dollars
to one of silver. The veins are true
fissures in porphyry or trachyte, the
formation most favorable to permanency. Free gold bearing rocks are
not considered reliable, but the pre
cious metals at llulsboro aro found
in true sulphide combination with
copper and iron, esseutially a smelting ore. The veins are almost iden
tical with those of Gilpin county,
the "Little Kingdom" of Colorado,
but the Hillsboro district will show
ten veins with pay ore at surfaeo
where Gilpin county has one. Kingu- ton Shaft.

Chicago, Feb. 23. The visiting
congressmen and diplomats spent the
greater part of yesterday at Jackson
park inspecting tho world's fair
bildings, aud the result is that nine
out of every ten of the representatives
and senators express their willingness
to vote for an appropriation for the
World's Columbian exposition. As
the visitors, however, only comprise
Mr. Cleveland is supposed to be
about 100 of the members of the
of
humming the lines, "Over the
sadiy
result
the
congress,
and explanations Hill to the While house."
Fifty-secon's

light-seein-

cm

g

Xs&iSATiotf

Contention.

The people of Las Vegas are mak
ing extensive preparations for enter
taining tho irrigation convention
which is to assemble at that plaoe
next month, and confidently expect
one of the largest meetings ever
held in New Mexico. A commend
able degree of interest is manifested
in the matter all over the territory,
and there is a fair prospect that all
the various sections will be represented. The question of irrigation
is one that directly concerns all of
us, since every roan's interest is more
or less affected by tho prosperity of
tlw oouainunily at large, lint just
how the convention is going 'to do
much to aid the cause of irrigation
is not apparent at first sight, unless
it be by bringing a pressure to bear
upon congress in favor of tho propo
sition to donate the arid lands to the
several states and territories and
whether this would result in good or
in harm to the cause of irrigation is
very serious problem, and tho
chances seem to be about even. But
it is generally conceded that agitation is the first step necessary in the
accomplishment of any great' work,
and in this way at least, the convention can accomplish some good. It
can call tho attention of the publio
to tho necessity that exists here for
irrigation works, and in that way
may induce partie abroad to come
here and put money into such enterprises. At any rate it is a good
thing, and ought 'tor be well at
tended. Citizen.

ROSENTHAL.

65

85

Cent Men's Unlaundcrcd Shirts, good heavy
cotton, reinforcedJLinen Bosom, well made,
Special Sale Price, .45

50

Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,

$1.00 Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, nil sizes,
Special Sale Price.

pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price,

$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well mado and Best
Wamsutta Muslin,
Special Sale Price, .05

85

Best Brands of

Linen Collars, each,

.15

Linen Cuffs, per pair,

.25

.5

Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,
Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Salo Price, .60

$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers,. Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Salo Price, .75

.

y

.35

Special Sale Price, .20

$1.25 Men's Fin Night Shirts, Fancy Frontjwith
Pocket,
Special Sale Price, .75

We now carry Full Lines of Men's a:id Doys'Fino
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.

ROSENTHAL. BROTHERS.
-

-

A

n,

or i ng i s a bus.
ness of its own
Re ady made i s another
I t ake mi ne 8 tr ai ght

Tho Cerrillos Coal & Iron Co. is
contemplating improvements at that i
placo to tho extent of $500,000 next

spoke quite freely of tho proposed
railroad improvements here. Cen-llo- s
Rustler.
Socorro is not jealous of any city
She wants to see
in New Mexico.
them all succeed, and will say that
by pulling down a. sister town will
not build up Socorro. Chieftain.
Senator Dorsey left here Wednesday for Hartford, Conn., where with
certain Colorado gentlemen he will
conclude negotiations with the Travelers Insuianco company in a large
land deal in which millions of dollars are involved.
Dr. Retin, a wealthy Frenchman
of Las Cruces will abont March 1st
carry out about fifty or sixty large
tents and appurtenances to Shedd's
ranch at San Agustin, on the east
side of the Organ mountains, at the
foot of the range. With these tents
he will make u small village, where
tho health seeker can find all the
comforts of a home San Marcial
Reporter.
The following cablegram from
John W. Young was received yesterday afternoon. It means a great
deal, and thero is no occasion for
elaboration. It means that the actual and active work of construction
on the railway into Mexico will be
commenced at the earliest possible
day as soon aw the details thereof
can be arranged. Here is Mr. Young's
cablegram. It speaks for itself:
, London, Eng., Feb. 19, 1802,
Messrs. Johnson and Smith,
Deming, N. M.
Agreemont drawn up and signed
today. I have given formal notice
to Tomas Macmanus. Will have
money for your use when neoessary
details have been arranged.
(signed) Joiin W. Youno.
Headlight.
Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at
Green Brothers Jfc Co's.

.60

35

Best Brands of

Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Special Sale Price,

Cent Boys Unlaundcrcd Shirts, Linen Bosom
and Short Culls,
Special Sale Price, .45

(50

"

Supt. Chas. Dyer, of Las Vegas,
was a visitor here Wednesday, lie

PRICES.

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods

LEADING' MILLINERY HOUSE.
Cahoon.
From Rio Arriba county: T D
MKS- l.HOIXEN WAGERBurns, W E Broad, W L Stearns, P
Esquibel, F C Chavez, T McQuint-to- Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
M Borrego, L do Herrara, R
BRIDGE STREET.
Gonzalez.

summer.

Leaders
OF 3L.O"W

Delegates from tho town of Ros- well: G A Richardson, W B Meek?,
W S Prager, Wll Cosrovo and E A

TERRITORIAL.

No. 60.

Tai

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are uow
offered for sale at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
J

At tho Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said busi- ness. All persons contemplating

IN THIS

LINE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing
Among said stock, that must bo sold? is a

elsewhere.

PURCHASING

F. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,
Stukkt, Las Vkoas, K.

M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy

Large Assortment of tho finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

1

BitiiHJK

ust be Sold!

pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Catpianos
alogues free., Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

GOODS

Pull and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced priocs
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must nil be sold
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.

d

CEO,

33,'

MOI7I.T01T.

m
All work done latufHctorily.

MilB 6T.,

OLD ITFAM

HUH DRY.

Bhop on
.

U

Vegu

Restaurant, Trait Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge street, Eaat La Vegas.

Je3(opiiepJeatJaret
You can alwayi And Kanaaa Cltymeataof
all descriptions. Also, Just arrived from
aid noail of Hue mutton.
Will wuoloaule or retail thinn at lowoit

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

AS
mt

ckll

COCHRAlf

AI

call on

the

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
A Special Punt Sale has Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

TVH01T, Come

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 table
FOR CASH ONLY.

&

PlNNELL.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
IXTH BTBBBT.
Kansas City Spare Eibs and Tenderloins. Game In Season.
-S-

I

L

Ulveuaaoall.

ADAMS

If SO,

If so,

I. K. Lewis, Manager.
RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS4 N,

Ui

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A.

CARRTJTIX,

PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION
One

Year

RATES:
$G.OO

Six Months
Per Week

3.00
15

In advance.
Entered nt tbo post office at East Las Veiraa
for trannmliuiiuii ns acroml class dihII matter.

Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1892.

It

is reported that arrangements
aro being made to bring a colony
over from Holland to locate on the
Maxwell ur.m t.
.

Senator Stanford, of California,
has ordered 10,000 extra copies of
Senator IVftYr's speech on government, control of money.
Kaunas produced 00,000,000 bush-

the Missouri river and California
points has not been officially announced, but it is known that a sufficient number of lines havo voted
against the measure to defeat it. In
terested parties have written to
Chairman Vining, of the Transconti
nental association, to ask what the
Atchison means, and he has replied
that tho company desires to give the
public tho benefit of the excessive
commissions now being paid on California business. After the proposition has been voted down by tile
Transcontinental
association
the
Atchison will have the right of appeal to the commissioners of the
Western Traflio association. That is
probably tho course it has in view,
the object being to havo the whole
question reopened in tho hope that a
may bo
satisfactory agreement
reached

INC03F02ATED 1885.

ESTABLISHED 1853.
4

BflOfflE

Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Creatn Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Crcair Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left iu
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. i No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised 'with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

The Peocess or Euhnettisins Ties.

els of wheat last year, and the acreThe lies aro unloaded directly upon
age this year promises to exceed that " the spotter," a machine which saws
Fine Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire
off the ends to exactly eight feet, and
of 18'.)'l by fully .'! per cent.
at this office.
by means of 12 wabble saws cuts a
The Kiddcst man in Washington
for the base of tho rail.
IBEIOATICH COUVEMTION.
is the enteiprisiiigcorrespondent who "daf"
tho ties after passing
Secondly,
nsed to telegraph every morning that
Territoky ov New Mexico, )
over the "spotter" are loaded into
Blaino was a candidate and every
Executive Office,
small iron cylinder cars, and arc then
)
II, 1802
evening that he wasn't.
, January
run by means of a hoisting machine
Pursuant to a generally expressed
Michael Davitt, in a speech at and wire cables into cylinders six desire, and in order to carry forward
MiddletDwn, said it was not gener feet in diameter and 100 feet long tho work so successfully inaugurated
ally known that Irish properties were through doors at tho end, which are at the irrigation congress held at Salt
mortcMcd to English bankers and then closed and hermetically sealed' Lake City in September last, I hereothers to the extent of 100,000,000 by means of an arrangement of by call a territorial convention, to be
screws, levers and a rubber gasket. held at Las Vegas, on March 16,
Very little is being done by conThirteen cylinder cars aro loaded 1802, and tho subsequent days, to
gress. As in many former congresswith eight-foo- t
ties, the number on consider tho subject of irrigation and
es, the greatest work seems to be
each car varying with the size of the tho
improvement ef arid lands in
to manufacture campaign thunder
ties.
New
Mexico and tho surrounding re
and maneuver for vantage ground in
Thirdly, a vacuum of two inches
gion.
the coming presidential contest.
by gauge is then made in the cylin
To this convention delegates are
Complaint is made that there are ders, by means of a Prowler air pump invited to bo sent as follows from
still a few cases of small pox on the which can bo used either as a vacuum New Mexico:
West Side and that no signs are put pump or a condenser. I he steam is
From each county, to bo appointed
out as required, and that delivery then turned into tho cylinders from by tho county cominissoiiers, ten del
men and others who have to be around two large boilers, five feet in diame- egates.
From each city, or incorporated
a good deal are in danger every day ter and 'JO feet long, and brought up
of running into these places. This to 20 pounds pressure.and maintained town, to be appointed by tho muni- ought to be attended toby the proper at that two and a half hours, when
the pressure is blown off.
person, whoever ho is.

cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or commercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, one delegate.
From the territorial bureau of immigration, to be appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appointed by the regents, five delegates.
All persons interested in the general subject of irrigation, living outside of New Mexico, will bo welcome
and will bo received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as tho convention may decide.
L. Bradford Pbincic,
Governor of New Mexico.

8

IlMH

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mining
0

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

BESLL

&,

CO.,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,
tdST"

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
All work guaranteed
Oas and Steam Fitting;
to givo satisfaction.

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
Report of tho Condition of the
Tho object of steaming the timber
The last number of the Illustrated is to liquify and vaporize the sap be
World's ' Fair contains a cut and fore tho vacuum is applied, as it en
sketch of L. C. Tetard, alternate ables the vacuum to withdraw tho
ALL KINDS OF
At Las Veirns, N. Mi. at tho close of
commissioner from New Mexico for sap and air lroni tho timber more
business January 20, 18l(i:
the Chicago Exposition. As Mr. readily.
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
RESOURCES.
O. C.
Tetard has left us probably for good,
2
.V.707
Notes
second
Fourth, a
vacuum of 14 Deposited
K)
Miguel
Sun
with
Nut'l
bank.
&
a03
Supplies
School
proper
would
for
be
it strikes us it
inches is then pumped into tho
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
Total
f 111,970 49
him to resign .and let some one be
Articles
as soon as obtained the
MAUILITIES.
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
put in his place who would be able lime chloride solution is introduced. Capital Stock
$30,000 00 Always
on hand. Don't fail to call
8IK)00
'.
Hurplus
to work if it became necessary.
aw m
This solution is stored in tanks 24 intcrcHt nnu discount
and exatnino stock.
l.tl'iO 00
Dividi'iid No. 2. 5i nor cent
feet, in diameter and 17 feet deep, Deposits
82,811 83
The beneficial orders are begin
Las Vesras
which stand somewhat higher than
t,l)70 4 Alfred
Total
ningto feel the effects of the grip, and the
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
l
Territory
Mexico,
orNiw
cylinders, and is connected with
County of San Miguel, f"
a double death assessment has been
I. D. T. Ilnskins. treasurer of tho above
WHOLESALE AND( RETAIL DEALER IN .
them by eight-incpipes with two named
bank, do solemnly swearthat tbo abovo
called by the national union. During
of my knnwledg-in each pipe, this being nec- statement is true to the best INS,
valves
and belief.
D. T. HUSK
Treasurer.
the past year tio'less than thirty asHardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
essary in order to obtain the pressure
Correct Attest:
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
Ameritho
sessments were called by
FMANCKr, POSENWAI.D,
PAl S, 01L3 A.1TJ3 ar,A.sa,
which is afterwards put upon the soW. M. Kaiis,
can League of Honor, a similar numB. January,
F.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
lution. With tho help of the vacuum
Directors.
ber by the Knights of Honor, twenty-fSOUTH 8IDK PLAZA.
and sworn to beforo me this
Peerless Weather Strips,
fill quickly, a pressure 21st Subsorlbed
the
cylinders
day
lMB.
January,
,
of
our
by the Ancient Order of Unitmotary
I'UDMO.
JANUARY,
U.
of 80 to 100 pounds is then put on
Bread, Cakes and Pics. Orders dollvered iu CZSHRZZ.Z.OS
AXTD
ed Workmen, and fifteen by the
COAX.
every pan oi oity.
the solution by means of two small
All these assessRoyal Arcanum.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Worthington
plunger
pumps.
ments were in excess of those of
One
each
for
and
cylinder
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
previous years, and the unusual num!
:
in the case of ties this pressure
ber was due entirely to the scourge.
is maintained for two and a half floats them all. Works H' oros. Makes even
irranlatlon. No dead W"rl hence minimum
The only place where you
hours.
The rate of absorption has vare.
A. p. uilANQtilt, Donvor, Colo.
No one will be able to feel belter
can find fine Corn-FeBeef,
over the building of the Kl Paso been thoroughly determined and ab
choice Mutton, Pork and
DEALER IN
Veal.
Short Line railroad, which is now in sorbs from 20 to 40 per cent of their
S.
such good shape for work to begin volume of tho solution. The cylin
der doors opened, tho cars run out(
:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
soon, than Jefferson Ilayiiolds. Mr.
ltaynolds has put in many minutes and up an incline onto a platform Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
of his valuable time in getting East- about level with a car floor from
edwaed
,
ern capitalists interested in the build which the ties arc loaded onto cars Acknowledgments anl Conveyances
for
ship.
m.
n.
Vegas,
promptly attended to.
ing of this much needed line, and is
Tho process occupies about eight
one of tho few men who aro able to
(jonngelor at Jar
ttorney
reach tho class who havo money to hours and is distributed as follows
build railroads with. With tho pros- Charging cylinders, 15 minutes;
vacuum, 10 minutes;
perity that this road will bring Las pumping
0. L GREGORY.
raising
rteam
20 minutes;
pressure,
Vegas, we hope Mr. Kaynolds will
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
150
steaming,
cylin
minutes;
cooling
indirectly reccivo the benefit his servder, 00 minutes; pumping 1
ices so richly deserve.
vacuum, 30 minutes; cold pressure,
it
71i!
Bi
on
150
forcing
solution,
minutes;
Hot
Fidelity
and
Cold
Batiks.
distinguished
most
"Two of the
back solution, SO minutes; discharge
sui' 'cons of Great Britain arrived at
CENTER ST., EAST LA.3 VEGAS.
the Auditorium yesterday (Sept. 2l),ing cylinder, 13 minutes; total time,
hours
the
tight
exact time depend'
Dr. Arthur Durham, senior surgeon
of (luy's hospital, London, and Dr ing upon tlio tune required to get
MEAT
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
llci'inald Harmon, of St. lYters steam pressure and pump vacuum.
One cylinder is started one hour
Loan made already. See
hospital. London. They have been
Tlio only place in town
distribubefore
other
for
better
the
making a rapid tour of the most
where you can find fine
noted health resorts in the western tion of work on tho boiler and air
Corn-FeG. IS. J0XXN30XT.
Beef, Choice Muttho
Until
solution
pumps.
recently
direct
Chicago
to
and
ton,
Pork,
catnu
states,
Veal, Sausage,
was made here.
Poultry and Eggs constantfrom Las Vegas, N. M.
Gum Klastio Uoofluir Felt costs nnlv S3 dot
ly on hand.
" 'We were vastly impressed by
sciuaro feet. Makesasood roof for years.
and anyone can put It on. Bend (tamp for
D.
of
W.
Las
Vegas,
Veeder,
J.
ample and full particulars.
tho excellence of tho western mineral ppringi),' said Dr. Durham.
'It has none to Washington to take part
iu tho argument of tho Las Yigas Gum Elastic Rooting Co.
seems so ridiculous to read of Amero.
IIUNT.
i. K. MAKT1N.
caso before Secretary Noble.
land
80 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
icans going to Carlsbad or Baden
Mr. Veeder is a very accomplished
MARTIN & HUNT,
DEALER IN
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
Baden to'Hako waters," when thero
also very ardent In all his
and
lawyer
superior
waters
such
to
infinitely
aio
undertakings, and when the secretary
ORNER & CO.,
ractsrs
Electric
Coal Oil
Gas
bo found right here iu the United
yets
through
to
listening
him
that
States.'" Inter Ocean (interview.)
distinguished gentlemen will know
Plans and pevlfloatlnns made for all
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
classes of liulldiugs.
legal
tho
more
vastly
about
and
moral
appliTho result of tho Atchison's
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.
And Pjiactical Cuttkrs.
Sh,op aqd Office oq Douglas Aveque
status of tho much vexed grant than
cation for a reduction of tho
Suits made to order at uioat reasonable rates
rate from $35 to tl 4.30 between ho ever did before. Democrat.
0FP08ITE 0ESTEAL HOTEL .
OKAND AVE.VUBI
TELEPHONE NO. 25.

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

FAXUSSXl, Prop.

Fancy

H. G. COOKS,

mmi

W.

h

BAASCXI,

,

IIAUD

SOFT

NEW

RcUerStamp Mill piaza

Market
d

H.

WOOSTER,

Charles

Felch.

memnc

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

las

Tube Colors and Artists Materials In stools

h

Barber Shop

MH

UII

ROOFING!

or1 iDEisrriiira

Xooal Agent.

d

11)0

PETER ROTH

J.

T AI LO RS

y

ni MM

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
Light,

and

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press!

aoaht.

Likoolk-Lt:cs- y

MYER FRIEDMAN & BUOs,

MELD

HAS A SPECIAL SALE
News of another great strike of
mineral comes in from the Lincoln-Luckmine, at San Pedro today, i
or
X.A9 VI3A3.
The night shift that was engaged
in following the.
ore chute
LuTeiii (th meadowi), tht largest city in New leading from the ' carbonate cave
Mexico, is tbe county seat of Ben Miguel county, lb opened thrco Wepkft
ago nignt before
most populous ui we.ithycountr of the Temtorr.
It litneted tn latitude 86 degrees ) minutes north. iaai discovered tue vein to be widen
on tbe Oelllnu river, nt tbe eastern base of tbe
Bocky Mountains, nt nn altitude of about (.NO feet iDg rapidly, and extra men were at
1ST. :m:.
above eea level. A few mllee to tbe west are the once put on to
ascertain its extent
mountains, to the east and southeast n vast plain
..
i
stretches away and afford! a one stock and
Lty uaru worn me wail rock was
country. It baa an enterprising population of
again
reached yesterday, revealing an
between seven andelghtithousaud' people and Is growing steadily.
additional "breast of ore of 16 feet,
It ! eltuated on a grant of itt,000 acre, of wblcb
vein a clean
only a few thousand had a goo) title, but tbe legisla- thus eivinff the tav
a
ture ha Just passed a law which settles tbe title and breast of 28 feet in thickness by
will throw the balance of tbe tract open to settleA. A. Wise.
Established 1881.
P. C. Ilogsett.
about 30 in width, the ore in which,
ment.
Tbe town la lit by electric light, has water works,
is
it
estimated, will average about
gas,
line, telephone exchange, a dally paper, churches, academies, public and private schools, t80 per ton.
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
Several of the Denver men who
and mercantile bouses, some of wblcb carry slocks
Successors to A. A. ft J. II. Wibe,
of 1259,000, and whose trade extends throughout Mew recently
bought into tho Lincoln-LuckMexico and Arlxona. It la tbe chief commercial
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
arc on the ground, and are
the development of which has Just bctin commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora- bubbling over with enthusiasm over
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered their good luck.
They feci specially
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two clever over the new strike because of
an
Is
and
supply
tbe
finest
red
unlimited
of
miles,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
whit sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Harden tbe the fact that some unscrupulous perfinest In the United States.
sons iu Denver have sought, through t50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
Kefurcnces : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
The valleys of tbe mountain: streams are very rlcb
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Property for sale
and prolific producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc. a morning paper there (the News) to
& Mmizunares Co., Gross, Bluckwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
Browne
that will double in the next 90 days.
Ritnclien, Live
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
can Jredro a black eye. The
wise tributary to It, are the vast aud well grassed give
Stock and Mines a specialty.
II you wish Help
plalu endlrelleTi of tbeCenedlen end Pecoe riven discovery clinches the fact that San
or desire Employment call on me and
and. their tributaries, constituting the finest stock
,1
r
1 can help you out.
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
cuiu iimieiai jmjhiiidiiii,h;8 are lar
great country Is already well occupied with prosper bevond what thev h.avn in ih nant
oua cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build- years been estimated to be, and in- - CHAS. C. SHIRK.
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopuiktok.,
ing material ls.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
tbe business houses and residences are handsome. sures the coming of abundant capital
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
well built and permanent. Las Vegaa Is, without and a horde of prospectors this Spring
0
aaMtlnn th )w,af. htillt Inn In Kiw MftwtonTHE FI NEST
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1892.
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Dealers Ladies'

Wool

12-fo-

and Wholesale Grocers.
Las VDGrAa

!

T-

ThisWheiz.
Remember,

Prices Cut Away Down.

agrtcul-tur-

OHAS

m

O.

Ilpeid's

SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

street-ca- r

y

Muslin Underwear!
THE
PLAZA

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans Real Estate
a

I

BOARD OF TRADE,

1

m.

I

Bapell'o and Rocladatnortbeast

1

I

-

The headquarters of tbe division of the A. T. AS.
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liberty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton

T. B. MILLS,

I

Rummer.
The new steam hoisting machinery

&Uu

s
for the Lincoln-Luckreached
yesterday and is being tratis- lerred to the mine today. In ten
days the OUtput Of the mine will aV
erage 100 tons daily, worth in the
neighborhood of $10,000. New Mex
ican.
y

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

Cer-rillo-

with Loa Alamos, Go- -I
lononnas ana rort union, xetepuone lines sxiena
to Los Alamos, 18 miles dUtant, and to Wore, 89 miles
Via Sapello and Itoelada.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 19 lbs.
While so far there are no producing mines very
Do Totj Enow?
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
tho fact that there are some very good prospects here
.
mi
you can inane your own inana
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
grenades,
to be used i case of tire,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
'
output.
old
by
tilling
quart bottles with the
s
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
Chloride of lime, crude,
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated following?
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
common salt, five
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank. twenty parts;
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine parts;
seventy-fiv- e
water,
parts.
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
hand-pump- s
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and Those who havo convenient
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
may keep this solution handy,
blended as to render It wonderfully benedolal to the
human system, In addition and supplementary to and throw it with the pump.
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
That you can clean your brass ketclimate Is one of tbe finest In tbe world. The. M
hotel there la very commodious, splendidly tle with a solution of oxalio acid in
furnished and tbe management and tables are all that
Apply with flannel, wash
can be desired, and Ue accommodation for guests Is water?
unsurpassed anywhere. Tbe bath bouse Is large and off, and polish with chamois-skin- .
very complete In all Its appointments.
That, if you drop acid on your
A branch Hue of tbe Santa Fe.rallroad runs from
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
the immediate application
clothes,
round-trisold
are
from
tickets
present
At
trains.
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs of ammonia will destroy the effeot?
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
That you can keep butter and milk I
About IS miles above tbe Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of fresh a long time iu warm weather
tbe Hocky Mountalns,ls some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico. Tbe peak Is broken abruptly off on Its without ice, wrapping a largo por- face, rising almost straight up gyuo.feet, while on the
south side of the mountains the river cuts through, OU8 pot in a WCt ClOtU and inverting
coming from 'the top of the range. In a narrow I it over tho butter or milk? The ex
canon over 20U) feet deep, rising In some places with
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and ternal evaporation cools the interior.
hunting can he bad in the monntalns anywhere
That you can make your own
from HU to 80 miles of Las Vegas.
The average temperature for the year.UK taken at I white-win- e
vinegar by adding five
.
.
l UU jiuuteauiu time, hvh j
SO
nary, 49 degrees; February. 53; March, 68; April.
gallons OI ram Water lO icn poUUUS
,
May.!.Iune.7;July,WiAngust,T71SeptennK!r,TO:
i rajs:nR an,1 Wtinffit stand
...f
o
October. 3: November, S3; Deceuibei, 50,
San Miguel Is the empire county of Vew Mexloo. in a warm place for a month?
It is on tbe average, one hundred and eighty miles
That a water bottle, the interior of
miles wide, and (containing about
long by ninety-fivl.tuo.UUO acres, embraces within Its bouncutrtca rugged which has become
coated with car
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys.
Its elevation on tbe east la about sUHO bonate of lime from hard water,
parallel
feet and on the west 13,000. Tbe thirty-fift- h
be cleaned by washing in water
of latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded may
by
Bernasouth
on
County,
tho
Mora
by
north
on the
which a tcaspoonful of spirits of
in
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of the main range of mountains on the west to salts has been dissolved? Rinse well
the Texas ranhandle on the east. It Is well watered before using.
by the Canadian, Feooe, O alllnas, BapoUo and Teoolo-t- e
rivers and their tributaries. Between the Bape- That citric acid will remove ink
lo and the O alllnas Is tbe great divide which separates
?
stains
the waters flowing into the Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing Into the lflo Grande. The western portion of
copper may be cleaned by
That
the county is mountainous, rising from the plains to
etercapped
with
little solution of bichroa
range
adding
Territory,
In
the
highest
the
nal snows. Tba culmination of tbe mountains at mate of potash
to diluted nitrio
a
causes
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet,
' great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
be used with
should
This
acid?
tbe mountain streams with pure water, that passes
off into and through the valleys lelow. Tbe Mora, care.
Sapello, Oalllnas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
That hot water used in making a
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly
much
moisture
of
precipitation
locality.
Tbe
same
tn the
anonce
I
a cake will make it
by rain and
. on the eastern slopes of the mountains
a yelproduces
Cold
water
snow Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter whiter?
ritory.
cake.
low
Mew Mexico la as large aa all tba New Kngland
That a little borax or soda in the
States together, with Mew Tork and Mew Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided in graxlng,
makes brighter tinware,
dishwater
acres,
agricultural and mining tends. Millions of
rich la resources, are waiting to be occupied. It has and is better than soap?
the precious metals, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricul
That jelly will not mold if a thin
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, mora even temperature, mora ex layer of paper dipped in the white
on
country
any
other
hilarating atmosphere, than
this continent, low taxes and an active home market of an egg is laid upon the top?
,
for all agricultural products.
That half ateaspoonful of sugar
New Mexico wants manufactories of every devine-yard- s
scription, more farina, gardens, orchards,
gives a tine navor to urowu gravy r
miners, stock raisers- -a million mora Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for themDuring the month of January, the
selves comfortable homos. Tbera Is no better field
profitable Investment of capital.

inai

l,

CI 3--

IBS,

.

Alwayson hand.

ETC

DEAL KB IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Nones fob Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DlSTRirT

COITRT,

County of HarvMliruel
Territory or New Mexico
Perry C. Hoirsett, 1
UOinpittlllftlK.
va.

City Property

All the unknown

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

clnlmnnls of Intercut
In and to (bo lands
and premlaea herein-Hfte- r
mentioned mid
(lecrlhed, who clnlm
ndverao to tho said
t,
Perry C.
Delcndiuits.
Tho antd defendants, nil tho unknown claimants of Interests In and to the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned anddosurllied who
claim ndverso to tho complainant. Perry V.
Hogsott. to siiid lands und premises, tire hereby notlllcd that n suit In t'hnnoi ry lias been
commenced In said District Court liy snld complainant. In which complainant prays that
upon the llnnl benrlng in said cause that tbe
title and estate in nnd to those certain tracts
and parcels of land nnd real estate, situate,
lying and being in the county of Hun Miirtiui
:
aforesaid, and described as follows,
Lots nine, B, ten, 10, cloven, 11 and twelve,
12, in block nno, 1; and lots eight, 8, nine, 9, ten,
10. eleven, 11, and twelve, 12, in block two, 2;
and lots fh'e, 5, sovon, 7, eight, 8, nine, V, ton,
10, eleven, II, twelve, 12, thirteen.
and fourteen, U, in block three, 3, all In Martlnej addiVegas,
Vegas,
Las
now
Kast
Las
New
to
tion
Mexloo, ns shown on n pint of said nddltion
now on tile and of record In tho office of the
probate clerk nnd ex officio recorder for snld
county of San Miguel, reference to which pint
Is hereby made, oe established as being the
estate and property of said complainant, free
from and Hiralnst any claim whatsoever of
said defendants or any or either of thorn,
Itho that the said defendants, nnd nil and
every of them, bo forovor barred and estop-- ,
pod from having or claiming any right or
It lo to tho Bald
premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's t It lo to
said premises and land be forever quieted and
set nt rest, mat unless you enter your appearance In tho said suit on or beforo tho first
Monday of March, A. I). IHtti, tbe same
being
,
a decree
the 7th duy of March, A. I).
pro eonfesso tboreiu will bo rendered agnlnst
M. A. Otkho,
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
Dated January .'d, A. D. lMSi.
Hog-se- t

Special indncements to parties desiring County, School District aud Cor
porate Bonds as an investment

I

am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms.
t
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in the western states mid territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub- sisting debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.

111

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

i

1

s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

'

180-.'-

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

3

M- -
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Notice roa Pitblication.
HOMRSTBAD NO. HKB.

to-w- it

I have the

sellers.

D. 8. No. 8400. J

Land OrFiCK at SAnTA Fa,
January 111, 1W3.
Notice is hereby given that I lie following
named settler hits tiled notice of his Intentlou
to make llnnl proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will lie made before the
register and receiver at Siuitii Fe, N. M on
April I, lH'.rJ, viz: Anustaelo Sandoval, forth
e M, n w (4, soo. in. tp II n, r Hie.
He names the following w itnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:
Fidel l.clua, Emltorlo
Leyou, Hlrlaoo Ortiz, Natlvldad Leyua, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protost against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will ho giv
en an opportunity nt the above mentioned
time nnd place to cross-eamine the witnesses
of said claimant, and tn offer evidence In .re- Duttni of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Morrison. Kcglster.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.

M

,

Januarys), mr.

Notice heroby given that tbo followlna-named settler bus tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlnnl proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probata
Judge or. In his absence, the Clerk of Shu
Mlgtiiel county, at Las Vegas, N. M..011 Alaruh
1W,1W, viz:
JUAN MONTOYA.
For the n X no !, n X nw
sec 9 tp 6 n, r
e.
He names tbe following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of snld land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Alexander Orzeliichowski,
Telesfor Lucero,
Pedro Mario y (lallegas, all of Puerto d
Luna, N. M.
Any person who deslros to protest against
tbe allowance of such proof, orwho knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
tho witnesses of
snld claimant, and tooHer evidence iu rebuttal
of that submitted t'y claimant.
A. L. MOHKLSON, Kkoibtbh.
Is

1

e

OOO

Threo thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Southern Pacifio carried eastward
1662 first and 1,936 second class pas- Santa
sengers, a total oi a,owo, me uuu ui
LOCAL TIME CARD.
the system brought westward during
4HHIVB.
a. m.
No. 4. New Tork Express
3,271 first and 3,600
PaolUo Exnresa ... 7:25 p.m. the same period
No. 1. Mexloo
No. 8. Southern California Kxpreae. 6:W p. m. second class passengers, a total of
7:45 a. m.
HO.. AtUtutlo Kipreae
DCPART.
6,067. In the same month last year
a. m.
No. 4. Now York York Kxpreai... .10:10 p.m.
arrivals were 6.262 and tbe de
7:60
the
PaolfloKxproaa....
1.
Mexloo
No.
p. m.
No. 8. Huutbern Calif orula liUpreat 6:55 a.
3,403.
0:10
tu.
partures
Express
No. 8. Atlaullo
HOT BPKING3 11HANCH.
ARaUTB.
Indians all along the Rio Grande
10:00 a. m.
No. 704. Expreaa
p.m.
putting in their crops.
are
f:W A.
No. 7o6. Mixed.....
8:00
in.
No. 702. Kxpreaa
:6
Mixed
NO.70U.
U;SS6p.m.
No. 710. Mixed
East Las Veqa3 Post Orncz.
Fx Bouts.

:

Sd
la's,
--

Motion

Boys' and Ohildre'ns Clothing,

1

Eadies'

&

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

P- -

DBPABT,

No.
No.
No.
No.

706.
701.
703.
707.

Mixed

Kxpreaa

"

:!0, "m
7:80 p.m.
8 016 p. m.
0

WEEK DAY8.

Mall for the East closes at 16 a. m; (or tba
"
Mixed
1:00 p.m. Boutuat 6:00 p. m.
No. 70. Mixed
m. to i:w
open from
General delivery la open
PULLMAN CAH SKKVICK.
from T . u. U
m. Outside door
Trains 1 and it have through aloe pers between
Chicago and ban yramileuo, alao twtween t.
SUNDAYS.
and i
Loula and the City of Mexloo. Trains
Chicago and
OMaaval delivery Is open from to 10 a. m.,
bave through sleepers between
wnTu) 7v4 p. in. OutW aoora open to
an Ulogo viaUis Augolos. AU trains daily.
as). MS) o i:w p, at- O. t, MAoDonAAOt Agent.

aa

t

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

RAILROAD HEWS.

J. Sterriek,
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1S92.

First of the

PERSONAL.

of 683, is in town.

J. Munsen went south this

W. M. Krocnigleft for Watrous on

morn-

No. 4.

ing.

Season.

Jim

W. R. Eibert, of Oakland, Wis., is
Carlisle's car, 295, is carpeted

in town.
G. B. Everood left for

Fresh Peas. now.
Trinidad
Pineapples.
South bound passenger trains are this morning.
10O lbs Hons Patent Flour
f3 00 on timo.
Austin Brown left for Kansas
S SO
100 Ibi Keystone Flour
set- City this morning.
is
of
II.
thinking
Banning
J.
100 lbs Prldo of Denver Flour
t
45 tling here.
2 pekgs Arbucklo's Coffee
Jim Clay arrived from Fort Sum43
" Mohnska Coffee
2
is
new
this morning.
ner
the
Ilaton,
of
llader,
llarvy
2
" Lion Coffer
'
6 engine decorator.
Screenings Coffee
2
Trinidad Griego, of Canon del
10
10 Ibi Cudahy Special Lard.
S. Hamilton has accepted a position Agtia, is in town.
"
6
ft
"
"
"
"
00 in the railroad yards.
10 "
Kex
Graaf fc Klino have some fine
50
ft
"
"
Hilly Slago, tho painter of the watermelons on hand.
10
" "
75
Compound
"
40
"
5
roundhouse, has retired.
Trinidad liomero, United States
12
"
1
SuxflrK'ured IIhcoii or Hhiu
00
8 cans Assorted Fnilt
Mrs. J. Bach ami daughter, of marshal, is at the Plaza.
00
12 lbs liaising
Rowe, arrived this morning.
Mrs. J. E. Mttlvane left for Mul
00
" best Evaporated Itnsplierrles
4
00
12 Mm dried apples.
B. F. Troksburg, from tho Aran- vane, Kas., this morning.
on
50 lbs Navy Ileum
L. C. Tetard, it is rumored, will
1 00 sas Pass, went north this morning.
18 " 8iitfr
00
25 bars nonp
Huberty left for St. Joe this morn- Roon marry a French lady of Paris.
3 pkir March
....
ing on a visit to his mothci and sisW. Seeler arrived from Topeka
Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15 C. Ecz ter.
last night and registered at tho
"
Ed Aycrs, the young man who Plaza.
Ex. Fina Havel, 40 "
had his leg cutoff by tho cars at DilEd VViso is moving into one of the
We will not be undersold.
lon, is dead.
houses facing Lincoln park on the
John Shevling, until recently a north.
railroad employe, is with tho Singer
Eastern papers and magazines for
sewing machine company.
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
Hut when the song ami dance Is done.
Morehouse, district freight and avenue.
Our thoughts from follies freo.
tralliu
agent and his estimable wife,
J. Wallace, an extensive operator
We think, with the Hard of Avon,
" What fools we mortals be."
stopped oil this morning.
in mining stocks, went to La Juuta
Furnished rooms, OKI Optio block
W. II. Travels, A. J Jag way, O. this morning.
ineetj tomorrow G. Tayman, P. J. Hill, Mr. Grant
Lastcrn Mar
A. Maab, tho most enterprising
and Superintendent Dyer went on and prominent merchant of Santa Fe,
night.
A trreat many wagons in from their quarterly tour of pump house arrived this morning.
boiler inspection.
Mora with grain today.
Ilnrtman fc Weil have rented
When you want a good Kansas
Miller it Bernhart, now use Kan store room at Cerrillos, and will soon
open up a branch in the Coal city.
City steak go to the Oak.
sas City meats.
Mrs. Danziger, who has been
A new monkey and bear in town
sick for several weeks, was down
to please or frighten the littlo ones.
The whist eltib meets tonight at LOVERS OF ORANGES from tho springs this morning.
E. L. Ilamblin and Chris. Sellmatt
the residence of Miss Yeakel.
leave
tomorrow for Rociada to de
liogs
first
Take Notice
shipped
ear load of
The
velop their mining properties.
from Watrous was shipped yesterFancy Washington Navels, box $3.05
Mr. and Mrs. Skepwith arrived
day by Mr. Vorenberg.
"
" Seedlings
2.25
last
night from Columbia, Mo. Mrs
We are sorry to announce the
15 Skepwith is tho
Seedlings,
per
do.
mother of Mrs
Mr.
Deales' little boy,
death of
40 Duval.
o'clock last Washington Navels, per do
which occurred at
"
"
Extra large
50
G. lliiltcr, a tinner and cornice
night.
of Denver, left for Santa Fo
maker
The choicest moat to he had, at the
AT
in the employ of Mr
this
morning
lowest market pi ice, at T. W.
Hart, the plumber.
J. B. Sands will leave this Week
Meeting of the K. of 1. at their
i asningion,
ior
it. v., lo take up
old hall tonight for the last time.
PolTI.AK StoKK.
his old position as messenger in tlie
The uniforms for the uniform rank
interior department.
have arrived ami are superb.
James Gray, tho monumental ma
I
15. '. Williams,
traveling corres
son,
shipped today two headstones to
pondent for the Toronto mail and
Elizabethtown.
They are neatly
Kingston Whig, who has been visit
ing San Francisco, is on his way to carved from native rock.
Miss M. Bowles, a handsome and
Kansas City.
lie says that San
II fa
Francisco is full of leprosy and that popular young lady, left for Quincy
.
.1
Tl
it is a wonder that the United States in., tins morning, some ot inir
allows such a state of affairs to exist young gentlemen are disconsolate.
He has been visiting underground
W. W. Kale, of El Paso, who is
Chinatown
there.
leading
a merry life, flitting from
AT
place to place like a butterfly, is on
Just arrived at "The Club," Kan his way to Credo to "size up" the ex
HOFMEISTER & EMEU'S. sas City beef, mutton, sausage, etc. citement there.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Frenli Tomatoes. Fres--

HO

.

1

1

Editors as a rule are kind hearted
and liberal. An exchange tolls of a
subscriber who died and left fourteen years subscription unpaid. The
editor appeared at the grave as the
lid was screwed on for the last time
and put in a linen duster, a thermometer, a palm leaf fan and a recipe for
making ice.
Kansas, during her

1

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Wall Papbe

of railroad. Many states are ahead
of her in years; only two, Illinois
and Pennsylvania, are ahead of her
in railway mileage.

Window Shades,

Prof. J. U. Dion de Pierney

Artist' MATnremns

at Modetute Prices.
Planoi Tuned and Repaired.

Lor Jons

1

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

Room and Picture Mouldings

1

1

Graaf& Kline

........

CASH

BUYS

.

J. H. STEARNS

CALIFORNIA
-

I

Meeting of the Hook and Ladder
company at Judge Woos let's ollice
tomorrow night. All members are
IY'plested to be present, as business
of great importance is to be transacted.
A very annoying mistake oocmcd
on the second page today, where it
says that Mr. I J.ivimM-- t had put in

,

few days

n a

i

open the largest
stock of Ci gars Sinok-- i
ng and Chewi ng Tobaccos and Smokers'

Articles to
n the City.

many "minutes" valuable time. It
was marked in proof ''months," but
i
managed to hold its own and get in
as set up.
In the ease of I'm ton Jfc Allen,
tried on the West Side the other day,
the defendants were found not
guilty. Mr. Hinton complains that
when he was arrested ho officer had
no warrant, and would not allow him
to Bend for a lawyer or friends.

1 1

AS CHEAP

AS

One

1

Do not go to Creede.
The camp
is overrun with idle men seeking
work. L. V. Sliiclc, one of tho oldest residents of Creede, publishes a

One
One

Al

CHEAP.

car load River
Or anges .
hundred Boxes
f ancy Lemons .

side

car snowflake
Pot at oes .

letter in the Colorado Workman and Two
s f
Kans as
Farmer warning men to keep away.
Albuquerque polities are boiling al- At present about 300 miners are em- Ten
s choi ce
ready, but so far there has been no ployed, and there are 0,000 floaters
attention paid to the spring election rymg to subsist on each other's
One
and
The camp is crowded and
her.'. We are rcaly and w illing to
.
s
ee
ds
den
announce the nanu s of any citizens much destitution prevails.
We
buy i n bul k and
who wi-to siciilkv themelves for
our
Nones roa Puslicati
tli u public good, but they need lo
i n Las Ve gas
(Pro. I. H. No. iim
utait in soon, so their records can be
200, 000 1 bs .
,
I.iMiOrm k at Santa t r., N. M..
lull I
looked up and discussed
ve
cl
sub-stanc- e.

h

here

1

The EpWorih league gave a sociable last night at Mis Snyder's Industrial kchool, Old Town. Tho invited guests and friends were well

ancy
car
hay.
green
car
hay.
native
car field
gar
pack all
seeds

eannati

U

hereby niven lint tho following
uaiiicil
lina nu il nnlico or his lulontloi.
to inuk ttnnl proof In KiiiNrt of tiU cliii.u
Hint t tint mild proof will Ihi made bctoro Protuitu Judge, or Hi his
tho ('lurk of Han
.Mil m l
ounty, ut lus
N. M
(.'nil
oil
April H, I His:, vij.,
1

-

JOHN I'AMPIIKI.I,,
!

M.

mm

I

COIL DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.

rroett-fXnmi-

1

Dealer

In

-

O

California and Katlv

Z

'

T'

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

Cliaflin & Duncan.

O.

BEST BIND INS

THE

IH NEW ME22I

N.K

.HAS

WW

O

AT

J.

A.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas, N. M,

Manufacturer

yej.v.;

Uy

swl

s

of

feic'njilikee Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on aliort notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker

Las Vegas Academy,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas
New Mexico.
PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,

Under the Auspices

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading school in New Mexico.- - Enrol
'
mcnt this year already double that of last year.
G. S. RAMSAY.
For catalogue address
"

J.

Tcitlobaum,

Suing

BAGGAGE

AND

EXPRESS.

Goodn delivered to any part of !ho city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

AND KETA1L. PKAI.EHD IN

mported

and Domestic

OIG-iLK-S

and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN FEIKE

Dry Ore

&

IHO.

Jivuryanil Jjjcliano
Feed

Flmtsrs,

1 IlCESmi,

k I fc

PIT ERS.

Also manufacturers of One Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. OUice in rear of Skating

Kink.

I.

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store,
IN

DBALKB

Dry Goods,
Clotliing,
Boots and Shou
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkbo, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

LONG L FORT,

'

Attorneys at.Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

SSOCIATION,
cS;

Galo Stablo.

Good rigs and saddle burses always lu.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

ITXtAXTXI

TIIOITE,

Separator. jj:;';k:;I!:!tljFi::!ir;i

The very best. Uses no water No frcorlng
up. Haves IihuIIiik waste, have high
8vud for eln ulars.
A. 1'. CiiiANOEK, Deuvsr, Colo.

ESAK1CI

I Urn

E;1:::,?:!!,

OL.KSAI.B

the New West.).

Has tho following courses:

To tho credltorH nnd nil Dartlea Intorostod In
ZZ.
or having any elnlni or detiiauri uifiilnst tho e- iiiio. pniueiir. uueuisanu tiiinirsor enur es 11.
iKirleilcr. uhhIv ned to me In truHt lor beneltt ol
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
eredltors liy thu ilccil of iUHlmiment of tho said
Chill ies II. riporleiler, ilutud the ail h day of
Ociolier, 1!1: Take imticu, that on Monday,
Liprs, Cigirs
the'Jutb ilay of January, A.I). 1x113, Rml for
tnteo coiiHeeutlvo iitiys iminuillinely thorear
tor, I, 'i'hoiuas W. Hay ward, nald aiiiKnoo,
will bo present In person from 9 o'cloek n. m.
Billiard and Club lloom Attaehed.
to 6 o'clock p. m. on encn of said days, at the
iilaee reeently occupied sa a More and plaoe Nog.
103 & 105, Wkst Si ok Plaza.
of tiiisinoHg by nald Charles 11 . Hporledur, situated on tho west side of (Sixth street, south of
llouKlas avenue. In the town of Kast Las Vo-(rif. in tnooouuty or ban Miirueluiid territory
E. L. RKINEQAK.
C. E. NOUCUOSS.
of New Mexleo, and 1 will then mid there re
ceive and proceed pulillely to adjust mid allow all aeeountH, eluiins uud demands airainst Tb Lis Veas Brick and
Co.
said ostato, eireets und properly of said
asiirned to mo iih atoresald; and you
and each of you are hereby imlilled to then and
UU1LDKKS AND CONTRA C'TO It B,
there present to me, as such awdtfiice as aforesaid, for adjustment and allowance, all claims Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.
and doinauds.wUh the nature and amount thoro- Shop on GRAND AVE,,
or. which you or any or you then have aKainst
Opp. San Mlnuel National bunk.
the estate, property and elfects of said umiieii- or, as otherwiso you miiy bo precluded from
any neueiit iroin said esiute, property and of- jiiiiwas v. iiavwaiio, itssiiriiee.
lueis.
Dated I as Vcuas, N. M., leo. 11, lNil.

W

of

Cantina Imperial.

Assignee's Nones.

1

jiiio--

Ave.

THE OLD RELIABLE

puor.

I

X3orroriji.s

KEEFE,

O

All kinds of Produce.
Everybody buys from The Eagle Cigar Store

s wi's

1

WXi

extra
oats.

NE U 8W ;
for tlu WKNWIi, HK !; N W
pleased with the entertainment hi
e. S, Tp. 17 N. It It K
following
Ho
names
witnesses to prove
given them. A remarkable Indian, hla continuoustheresilience upon,
and cultivalaiul,
huI
viz,,
of,
an extraordinary
of the tion
La Ve.gas.
'Illinium llolliiml, of I.'Kporano, N. M., II, Bridge Street,
Ifancy, of Knot lot Vcaaa, N. M , John
senate, a noble historical personage, A.
Micllivlil, Llincr A. Wlgton, of L'Ksporauoe
a maiden bewitching, and Martha N. M.
pcrsou who lies ret to protest nualnxt
Washington, who was also bewitch- thoAny
a. v. smith,
allowance ot such proof, or who know of
any substantial
utiuvr tho law aud tlie
ing, were present
ri'KiiliiiU'iin "t Hie Interior
iu rt oiciil , why
ARTIST.
Mui'h pioot HliouiiJ not be allowt'U, will
Only 15 cents por week takes it, uu opiMiit unity at the atiovo tut'iitlonctt time IJlaneliard St. I'irrl door Eaht of
to
anil
tho wllnrwi-- of
cr rather, 70a can take it for 1 fialit claimant, and to iitft-- evhlruco tu rebut- the St menary.
by
claimant.
tal of that nulilnllleu
cents per weok.
Thorough Instruction. HeaiaonabloTcrms.
A. 1.. MullltlSDN,

'"f

5

8c NISSOIM,

Mackel,

B.

PLACE IN TOWN.

mam

Any one proving to our satisfac
tion that ho is too poor to pay' 15
cents per woek for tho Free Psess
an have it free.

GOOD

Particulars Later

Notteo

ANY OTHER

New Orleans will witness a glove
contest on Wednesday, March the
A limited number of studious r"P
7th, for a purse of $10,000. But
taken. Pupils nrepnrcd for any liur
peuu or cusiern oonservutory.
how about toe poverty stricken fami
lies of that city?
Studio oveb Mkrnin's music stokb

be found

2

3sTo. 1,

& BURNS,

vura

J. ABRAMOWSKY.
Wi

HILL

SIXTH STREET,

H

Way-ward's-

are without a parallel.

GROCERIES

AT

CLOSSON

A

Dead Sure Thing

of life, has accumulated 8,001 miles

1

1

IS NO IfOKK

years

thirty-on- e

Mhy.

An Egyptian

On Short Notice.

Hates reasonable.

roughs Ave., bet.

Cth and

7th

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Sleeper from Laa Vega on
Train No. 1 ; and Pullman Chauae at
L a Junta on Train Mo. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSOW.
T. A.,
G. P.

Topaka Ka.

